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AAggee  ffaaccttoorrss
The average age of the teaching force in the UK is 47. Is yours a young
staffroom? Do younger teachers stay for a few years and then move on, 
or do they move up the school and lower the average age? Do you have 
a middle-aged bulge? If so, how long will it be before those teachers reach
retirement age? Do you know how many of them might consider leaving
before formal retirement age? If your staffing profile is younger, eg, after 
a large influx of more recently qualified teachers, what implications does this
have for staff turnover in a few years’ time? How many of your teachers
(male and female) are at the age when they might think about having 
a family? Partners of both sexes may consider the childcare break 
in their career.

GGeennddeerr
The elementary school sector has traditionally been dominated by women.
Governments all over the world have set targets for encouraging more
men. In the secondary sector, the gender balance is about even. Are these
ratios reflected in your school? Are there lots of women in your staffroom
compared to other schools you’ve worked in? Does it depend on seniority?

LLeennggtthh  ooff  sseerrvviiccee
How long are your average initial contracts? Do people tend to stay longer
than the duration of their initial contract? Do people leave the school
and/or the profession in your school after four or five years?

SScchhooooll  ssppeecciiffiicc  ffaaccttoorrss
PPaacckkaaggee  aanndd  llooccaattiioonn
How enticing is the package you offer new staff? Do you help with
repatriation costs? Do you offer free health or dental care? Perhaps you
help with accomodation, moving expenses etc. Is your school in an area 
of political tension or social deprivation that might discourage people 
from attending?

PPhhaassee
Is your school part of a three-tier system (elementary/middle/high)? Do
the changes required to rationalise the age of transfer make staff reluctant 
to commit to an uncertain future?
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CCuurrrriiccuulluumm
Does your school follow a recognised and respected curriculum, eg
International Baccalaureate or the International Primary Curriculum (IPC)?
Some programs require a specific position given over to implementing 
the curriculum.

SSuucccceessss  ffaaccttoorrss
Does your school have good results? Do you have long waiting lists? Do
you have a high proportion of university entrants?


